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Nos . 74- 858, 74- 859 
Carey··. Su£ar 
Curti.:; Circulation Co. v . Sugar 
S U PREME COURT O F GEO RG IA. 
533 STATE Juo C•AL Bu,L.D,NG 
A TLANTA , GEORGIA 30334 
March 30, ~976 
N~. Justice Black.:nun 
t:n~ t:ed States Supr.erne Court 
Kashington, D.C . 
!-!y dear !·!r . Jcstice : 
"'av' nq just read the Per Curiam opinion in Care:::· v . Sug;;;;; ~4 u·; 4416, I must say to you that: it is, i~ 
::::·.· 1.·i.ew, 0.:1e o£ the grandest cop- outs that has occurred 
slnce ?i.late washed h~s hands . 
::: a~ sure that the nine o :: you think ::.:·ou k::o,-,..· ·.~·hat you 
are doing ir. this very ir.portant consLitutional- com.rr.er-
cial lar .. ; area, but I assure you that ~.ost la" ... -yers and 
~ost :udges across the country think that you do not 
kno..,..· w.ha t :-·ou are doing . 
Although struck by incredulity, I remain 
Most Respectfully Yours, 
\vil!ia.m B. Guntef 
rlBG : slb / 
